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en alumni think 
back on their 
time at Mizzou. 
they realize that 
the e"'Perience of 

attending a large public research 
univers ity extends well beyond the 
classroom. Because MU is so diverse 
both academicaUy and socially. stu· 
dents are exposed to new people and 
new opportunities almost every day. 

For a student from rural Missouri 
and a St. Louis city slicker, sharing a 
dormitory room can open up a new 
world view. Intramural sports teams 
allow students to indulge their indi· 
vidual athletic passions from vol
leyball to ultimate Frisbee. Almost 
every academic department at MU 
sponsors a club that lets students 
immerse themselves in the subjects 
that interest them the most. 

Across campus, there are nearly 
6oo student clubs. including dozens 
of religious-affiliated organiza· 
tions; others are devoted to chess, 

computer-game design, concrete 
canoe design and building formula 
racing cars. One student organiza
tion, called the Triangle Coalition, 
provides a political outlet and edu
cational resources for biselmal, gay. 
lesbian and transgender people, and 
for those who are interested inn on· 
heterosexual issues. 

There also are clubs for aspiring 
pilots, target shooters and barbe· 
cue aficionados. There is the MU 
Skeptics, Atheist, Secular Humanist 
and Agnostics Club, and one called 
Color Me Wild for students who 
"dye their hair unnatural colors." 

Here's a look at a few oft he stu· 
dent organizations that add to the 
student e"'Perience at M U. 

MU Horticulture Club members Katen Momper ;and 

John Smed<t tend to poinsettias that members grow 
in a south campus greenhouse befOJe the g:roop's 
annu~ holid;~y s.Ue. Members also sell roses fOt 

Valentine's O.ay and bedding plants In the sptlng to 
lout gardeners. 

Jerolyn Byrne, left, and Mark Peper h<tut a Christmas tree to its new owner 
during the Forestry Club's annual tr~ sale <tt Memorial Su.dlum. The dub ha.s 
been stlling trees to loyal customers for nearly 40 years, lnduding somt tru.s 
th~t members pLant <l11d tend on a small acreage oft c.ampos. 

Aaron Fuller, dirt<tOf of t,he t.egion of Bbc;k Collegi.ans' Gospel Choir, leads the 
group during the fatl:aoog wmester~nding hbuloos Stop Oay event at the 
Gaines/Oldham Bla.ck Culture Center. The popular <hoir is in demand to per· 
form at douns of events throughout the year. 
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